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IHE OPINIONS OF THE PEOPLE RUDGE & MORRIS CO. Fancy
Rockers . .

la this department w will publish eommunloatlon of a worth and lultabl

Wacter, received from aubeoriber to this paper. No cowunifuUTio noma 1118-2- 6 N St., Lincoln, Neb.

THE FURNITURE MARKET.ixa hobi nAM 800 wobdi. Manoacrlpt will no m roturnea. irOver one acre
of floor space

and more mieerablo every day and mort-

gage eoiil and body to tbceo cut-throai-H.

Moee and Chriet denounced tuking
intercut Irom real, loaned money ae m-u-ry.

What would they nuy when r

make un pay luu?nmt on their

Itoad. llnnh NotM ul liikr r Hi

turn of TliU Nation.

Am it wa determined In advance, uftr
long bam battle our ehylock were

TU'torioii In Hiidilliii thl nutioii with
faOO.OOO.OOO bond therefore morl Knif THE PROOFown dnlit. ThiNieeuch 1111 atiomnioio

No. 100. Ladle' rocker,
Ntrongly built, eolid ouk,
Ciino eeat, nicely flnihed and
u comfortable cany chair......ing not only the oul anJ 00010 01 mo 90clirinw but even or tlie yon uuuorn goner

uf Lui
little urpriod

that the eenuto yielded to the demand
nfihu hunker. Tin-n- iiiioitln dl'l not
mm that tin whole llht wo only a ahum
lutttlu fur (illCllivillir tllll people. J ho No. Il l Molld oak rocker, real

crime that even no laugunge ha yet a
word for it. Hell toll would bo the mot-- t

fitting but even the devil would be

aehauied uikJ not cruel onouuh to grl d

the marrow out,of the tiouee of the peo-

ple In eucb a barbarlo manner. TIiimo

banker are even emarter and meaner
than the devil hlmeelf. If our banker
would etart 11 national bank lu hull thoy
would cheat the drvil out of It.

How long will the people of the United
Htate tolerate euch an Infernal Inetl-tutio-

Jf bond and no tea which 1110

hawed on euch bond mint bo IhhiumI why
then Hhould the government not go ee

leather cobtilorMout, lull Mi.e,trn (i!ia urn thut in u Nliort time all $1.65umbelllNlied buck only....our bomU on which our bunk note are

STOPS AND

STARTS
On your way to the exposition ehould
bo made at Lincoln. Of courii Omaha
ha the big ehow Mil Mummer, but it
will pay to atop over a day or two In

the Capital city going und coming. The
railroad will moII ticket that way, mid

you can Miive the oxieiie of your trip if

you need a bill of good, We ure offer-

ing epeelal Inducement to our out of

town euntomcr lu the way of a Nplnudld
Nlock to Nelect from at low cael price.
Wo box and ulilpgood free of charge
and on order over $5.00 we pay freight
1 00 111II0H, You will not be crowded and
liiiMllod around und you will uot pay
extra price jut becuiiMO there I au

in Omaha and u wur In Cuba.

OF THE PUDDING
Nlu the eating," und the proof of furni-

ture ia It luMting (jualltle. Our furni-

ture doesn't go ull to piece In a few

mouth; It in't made that way, We

cut the price pretty cloo Moitietimew

but that I your lookout, not our, we

don't cut the quality, becaue we cannot
afford tobuyoreell elioddy furniture
and that I our lookout, and your. We

guarantee our good; wo do more we

'trade back" if you ure not eatlelled.
Von can get jut what you want lu our

tore, and If you are not eatleflod lu any

particular you cun end buck the good
and get your money, and no one will

make uny kick. That 1 the wuy wo do
hllHllIOMM,

curity too on the note 01 email 00110

holder which can ouy ouiy um or
twenty dollar bond? Their money 1

lut a good a bauker money ami
tlierelore they euouiu oeentnieu un
eaine benefit. To thie they rnly that
banker have a cah reeerve no that tney No, 1 1 2. Large arm rocker,

nfil uiiai. 4l t ot 4 n tliiMare able to redeem their note at any
time they are prewenled, but that a lie,

TV Will J nV'dV iVTIIfc rl IIIRi

hui buck, nlmtly iiriitjolllMh(i(j

$2.40wtiii mm 10, Tor only..,.,...a barefaced lie. Hanker have no reeervn
to redeem their note, the caeh which

thoy have on hand In not their own it 1

the money of the dopoeitora, it wa do- - HIcycloN, Model, $20 to $15,
H1CYCLKS,

Morgan tic Wright Tires,

$26 to $45.

ported foreafe keeping ami tlierelore
hev have no rlurht nt all to attach It.

The beet proof we had that they have no
roMorvewa lu the panic of lHO.'l when

every bank In the United Htate wa

and when they were obliged to
redeem their nolo with clearing noue

No, 117. A beauty, eolld oak,
full Mian, untlquo ouk or birchoortlllcatoM, which I nothing more than

a new note from the whole Ineolvent
Mahogany flulli, a eplendid

-
h

A

Tl
banking concern. Kven the money wn u

which banker bought the bond wa
not their own but the people' money. $2.69pliHN) of furniture lor tin

money
liiNtoadof paying Mtatj, county and

city cxpeiiMe with the collected taxe
the concerned treaeurer oopon,ou euuu
monev in bank and with tbi money
United Htate bond wore bought for

DIAMOND HAY

CARRIER.
For putting hay in barn, etc, Write

un for full dcMcription. Hot yet In-

vented. Only $0.00 and we pay the
freight 100 mile.

No, 1)3, Large arm rocker,
puy and Htrong, hard wood,
finely flulHhod, embellielind

getting bank note. Not only tato and
county truoHuror but every man In No- -

baaed will become duo and an the govern-meo- t

haaallvnr enough for redeemiuir
tlie would nbolleh our national bank

ayetem a our bank note aro baaed on
bondM, but ueh a prwilou privilege our

Mbyloek will never (five up even if th
wbolif country mut le ruined and there-for-e

they demonetized nil vor no that the
icoveniiuniit I eomiwlled to iuo again
From 1100 to 1 ,000,000,000 bomi for
which purpoee the war with Hpuin lea
rual (Jod wnd to them an It will furiilli
them ull the bond they wlh and neither

oaugre uor annate will Interfere a
theee am bile work la their luUireet.

There I not very much hope for turn

KM)le to overthrow the money power
alongu about a dozen men like (ar

Jtiwd, Mark Jlannaand Kyle have the
llaiiM of power In congree and oiiate.
What monetroii profits are gained on
oar bunk note can beet be ehown on an

sample on a email :ule.

Huppoeo, a now In really the cuo.
that gold only ie legal tender money and
that the government need mono money.
Now Mr. Catchein hue 100 In gold
which he loan to the government, l or
thU 100 the govern merit will give him

a note or bon which drawe 11 per cent

iatret annually aud that In all by

right that he In entitled to. Hut now
Mr. I'oMiem ho no money for hiuieelf

ad ae there In no money lu circulation
Mr. C'atchom gone to the United Htate
traaeuror with IiIn Jbond euying
that he wiebed to get a little money for
hlmeeif but mn therein no money In cir-

culation he propon to depoeit LIh f 100

toad In the United Htatue treaNiiry un a
iwcarlty aud then the government hall
go eecurity for IiIn own uotoe which then
everybody would accept aN a medium
of exchange luetend of coeh, To thlN

propoHltlon the government agreo and
tlieu ten note are iNHued which read,
I'llow C'atcheui at lloone MilU will pay
to bearer 0 1 0. Mow Cutehem.

ThlN note In secured by Uuitod Htate
bond which are depoeited In the United
Htate treaeury. Dick Hhariwr,

Treaeurer of the U. H.

A day after Mr. Cutchmn line received
thee 10 note Mr. llig Fool who alwuv
vote for the rlcheet man gone to Mr.
Catuhem for borrowing $100 and the
latter one telle him that money In awfully
aoarce, that there In really no money in
the country and therefore I have no
mouey myeelf but my credit Ie good and
1 can loan you my credit. Here are ton
of my own f 10 uotoe for which the
United BtatoH are eecurity no that they
mn just un good ae gold aud ae there ie

10 money at all in circulation evoybody
will tie glad to tnko thorn iiintoad oIciimIi.
Now 1 am willing to loan you theee

ote if you will give me a chattel mort-

gage on everything you have ami pay
ne 10 1 XT cent internet in advance. To
thl eoudltion Mr. Hig Fool will gladly
agree when he Iiiin to eign a note which
read: Oue year after date, 1 lilg Fool
at FooIn town, tiromieo to pay to Filow

back, In wood eeat onlybraekn who had depoeitod money in
bank which failed lot every emit of It $3.50f .1,00. Lane eeatand behove that in other Mtatee it I no
better, but you very neldom Hear mat
one of the defruuder wa aoutoucod and

von If a Jury ha ent one of thorn to
the penlwntlary ueveiana ana nicmuioy
have opened thorn the hind door of par-
don for ONcaplug before thoy entered the
frontdoor of the penitentiary. Com "QUICK MEAL."

(laeollne Rtove roprexent ooouomy ofpared with nch eruel cut throat the
robber knliiht of the dark age wore

KEEP COOL.

Thl "Iioonard Uluuuublo" Itefrlgerator
combine utility with economy und neat-iion-

ItroproMoutN the lntet and beet
In refrigerator and In ao cany to clean

heat and fuel, Hafo, handy, jut the

thing for cooking in hot weat her. Don't

RUDGE & MORRIS CO.
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

SEND US A MAIL ORDER, WE PAY THE FREIGHT

ON ORDERS OF $5.00 AND OVER, 100 MILES.

Muint, a a daring man had at leant a
chance for defmiMO but agalnt our now
kind nt robber knur it a man I liiHt a roaHt over a coal etove. Anyl7.oyou

want; price from 2.75 up. ThrowdoforiHole and helpln a a child and a
long a thoMO banker exlet tho will

grind the marrow out of the bono of away that old tyie, leaKy, aangerou
utove und get a good one.

aud mo well made that It ought tooll
for more money than we nek. Twenty
mI.wn and Mtyle, $7, Ho up. Ice boxe

$1.50 up; too cheap to talk about.
tlie peoiile. i' wcii w;iiwki.kii

Htyloehown above with tin 010Woodlawn, Neb., Juno 4, loOrJ.
oven WIUiVV

SURGICAL OPERATIONS,
Nebraska state Insurance countleN lu the Mtate. Thl will protect

u from both local aud general hail
Mlorma (hut NOinetiuicN run (or 100 mileAssociation.Prove to Be of No Value in Mrs, and from five to ten mile wide. Infant it ,'jiriaFritz's Oase, If a whole county Hhould bo hailed out PI FOR YOUR ADVANTAGE.wo cun pay the Manic. Your only Maiety"I extend my lncire thank for the For Fire. Lightning, OvclonOS.Tor- -
I in u company that doe a buiiieM

uoodadvico you have given me. 1 do , , .. , , T ii ull the cultivated conn tie lu tbOMtato.
buliuvo I would be living now if it wore nauOOS, and WHltl MOmS, L0- -

Wo are doing u good hail lueurance bii
Iiikm ut preeont. We have added an uvcatod at Fairfield, Olay Oounty,

Nebraska,
erugeof over 100 poliole per day till
mouth. Wo have now more than t hree

me u much iueuruuco in force

Our whole Institution, which by the way I the utrgest wool ootnmln-ionhoti-

In the entire went, make for the advantage of the
men who he wool to mil. You iniiy know how other nppreolate
the advantage wlien wo tell you that we mtulll limt year

15,000,000 POUNDS OF WOOL.
WE DON'T PEDDLE OUT WOOL

the largest buyer In tint country comu to un; they know we have
anything they may wont In uny quantity. That' another ad-

vantage to you. Llbtrml mdvanomm madm on oonmtgn-Ittmnl- m

at f t cent. Inleret mr iinnuin. Hacks fumlHlieil frito,
Smnd for m trmm oopy of our Markat Laltar.

than wo had laet year. We urn
('orr.Miiiliileni' ruiiiIuHm by J. M. Hmiliiril,Uatchuiii at Uoue Mill the Hum of $100 irouil of our uiinutil Ntutemunt, and

.. s wm aajr

mi

m
value received. For thi uote Mr. have placed over half a million of the((liurul MuuuKUr.

The ubovo named com)iiny I one ofCatchem Im a mortgage on nix horno,
twelve eteer and twenty hoge which the mot hiiccomhIuI inutuiil iiiHiirnnce Miiinu in the hand of farmer this year.

Kee our annual Ntutement before you
WHI'I IC TO UH KOll A LIST Ol-- 'chattel the creditor may attach if the couipame in ino Minie. un iexiiiiMr

l)lt, 1ND0, we numbered 20 from the
I.OHSKS I'AID. Wo can pay $2.,000 SILBERMAN BROS. -too uh to the amount of liiMiirauce in

note In not paid whuu due.
Idg Fool

FoolMtown, April 1, lHitH.
in Iomo thi yeur if we do not write an

force, and on llecember 1(1, 1H07, wc i?:5..vs;other rik.were number 0, having paed twenty CHICAGO, ILUAfter thie note WHiunod Mr. Catcliem We want a good agent lu every town--
not for you. I had eufferod with How ofkeen ft and give to Mr. lliu Fool 0 of itother ineurauce compauiee in the year

ae to thu amount of iiiHiirance in force. hip in NobruMku where t he mill i gener-
ally well farmed, for which we will payhie ten dollar note and one ut them hn blood for four mouth, and thu doctor

could helo me but little. They operated In other word there were only three
krep back a in t tntt, therefore after ex tlie hcNt commiHition. i if Tjr. i mmm'r i'ii in.. m.other mutual compauiee in the xtuteon me three time. It wa very painfulchanging t Iii ko notee one party own to Thl company ha no milnriod officer

thut wrote more hindrance than thland 1 only obtained little relief. A

company did loet your, and there I onlyinir a t hey worked at me the blood at protein t for ull eulurie are eot after
one year' work I done, by the board of

director, at what they think i reueoua--three mutual compauiee in tne Hiuie uo--topped; but iuet a hoou u they cloned
Mide our own company that wrote morethe door it would commeuce to flow

.. II, LJ-- Iggg

iinnvvbio (or the work uoue. NEBRASKA HAY COniUHUruuce in the whole yenr of vt thanagain. I wa eo wouk i couiu not luru Thi oMMociution hutt yeur hud a branch
we have written in the flrt four mouthbed. AtluNtmy neighbor oegau to oflice at Lincolu, Nebraeka, conducted by ml l WHOLESALIol 'OH, aud laet week we wrote 7 1 newpiak of patent medicine. Then 1 ap Y. M. tSwiirart. but eald brancu omue n Iuieuilier aud thi amount ol lire andplied to Dr. Ilartman. i um uot know nroved uuNatifuctory aud wa therefore
cyclone luurnnce I $72,840. Hay Grain and Mill Feeds, Bale-Tl- cawhether he cauld neio me or not; out i iuuitu udioon tin ued by the member at tin an

Thi company In the cheapet and leilollowed hi advice, and only ued thne
lott lee ol re-ru-u-a aud Man-- a Ilu. now 14th tad Bkholaa Btk, OMAHA4 NZftcompuny In the etute for fire, lliihtuing,

rvnloue, wiudNtorm aud tornadoee.
nual meeting aud we uow have uo con-

nection with any lnurance cou.panie
doiuir bimlneM in Lincoln. Aaeut wanta ui well and a Mtrong aa 1 ever wa.

Thl company givt-- a a perpetual mei- n-Mm. Margareth I'riti, Wilcox, Okla., ed in every Uwnhlp that have not now

the ol her 100 what would balance the
debt but here come the difference. Ae
Mr. Calchom'e not. are Necured by the
gwvernment and a there ie 110 money in
circulation theee notee have to terform
the function, of money aud therefore
Mr. I'atchem rhargee 10 per cent intenwt
for the uee of them. If Mr. Hig Fool
will renew hi uote lor twenty year, the
tUae ttie new bond are ruuuiughe would
have paid in thie time $200 Interest and
would etill owe him the principle ol $100
without by right he had not owh him a
aldgletvut. Mr. Catchein would receive
fur hie $100 which he had loaned to the
government at the lowcet figure 'JO

yen re Interest Irom government bond
at 8 er out, $(10; M year luUret
Iron H ig Fool at 10 per cent, $'J0. lu
10 yenr he would have loaned out the
ftral $100 Intertmt Irom Ihg Fool and
get a 10 (r cvnt 100 principal (rom gov
rmmeat after rturiiiug hie notee, $ 100
mi total $MUI. Thleehowe that where
aehegetela tweuty year only $n0

Irom the govinrnmeut for hie real

IntmIiIp lev aud iMMiiea a erpetual policy,Ter.
We never charge lor maklua UU.Vtr. Ilartman hn recently written a an agent and a good comniiNMion win u

givett ou all work done. Tor ageucie
took entitled "Health and Heauty." write to a.. J. M. riNroui,change in eaid policy provided theiu-Nurnu- cc

In not Inrreiiwd, We never
rhnrge for vaucellation.

The book in entirely deToted to the ill llen'l Mgr., I airfield, Neb. (ANDY CATHARTICol women, lthould be la the poemw-lo- n

ol every woman la the laud. For a I hi Aaeociatiou in parlicularly ada- -
Send Hital curd to Conmirvatory olfrMt eonv td thi book addree lr. Hart-- ted to carrylntt ryclnue inurauct 1'Olt

Muic. L and L'lth t., Lincoln, Neb.,uiau, t'olumbu. Ohio. COUNTY t'OM I'AMIX
H you uave iiihudhi vour proHrjr

by nr la eome tock coinpeny. ou
for beautifully illiiNtrattrd eouveitir catal-
ogue, t'omplvte muicl education at
hail thu vipeumt ol any other whool InYob will find tha date at which yoar

ubecriotioa ettiiied marked OB thl la. account of a uiortgage, we will inure
you agaiuMt eyclouoM, wiud torm aud tne weet.of tour iaiwr. Take notloaoflt CURtCOIISTIPATIOHand U von are lu arreara Jott Houia toruadoea a vheum or cheupttr than any
ol'irr elate coiiipun.v. iWforw you InIJ uii $ltHl, He gte $:iHl iutorwat make a paynteut at once. cur a.k aouiw ol our itent m havekit hie own nlee or debt of $100, totI rlOUR NAME.

tiy inm-- l w Ul

Mt.k,t kik t ftiw 4 Ll.l to ALLover I."iO in the field. In ra there 1 uoHut under UvorablecircumotMuc lor
Lloterlt hie notee mev be lot or d- - ga tf our ta jour I.hhIiI.v writ for DRUGGISTS

Twenty year aao the wkl rbiou weuk. el.iiM.il ut ktklk Ink. AUlk
but. Mkl prll K Mil M,tketroyed by tire la wtikh re Mr, Pig aa agency lor mr If or rmvituuueud

out good live iumii. ddrtNHi
IBSOIUTEIT CD1RWITEED tZ",f7TStKfta mm. M f. I, 't'-"1-1-

-" ,r"-,-
T'

IwkT Vtplir wereUKarlv all big blaukel ihwli, Um tall He ut (' Mlw.HHfoul had to pay the amount la c- -h (mi
ur M. t'aUhwiw may allach tnerkalM ilk the hmiOmi. ineiir autimwr my l.e. , f , UtHtlU a.iw, !..rwdueed to the id Harper W f

J, XI. N mo un,
ti'tl.'f.l MiiHMger,

I irll.ll, Vh,
thervby ch aring lour or ttve Iium the
aatouul ol the BoU. lUwidee thie buude ed the tv wHtino Aniwriean, or va to

hall that . Itwa iuovitable the!retrew Irom all tarn. Fvrv
In Mit eaWrirteiua 4 ttiia bouldirietiW, hoitMt in un would ruintfudy'! not Mr l'ati'hni ae the aioat crurl, klllVVIll I..AVIIJII,V I'1HV,HAIL INSURANCE.

S 410 HorU Via St. UED CURED SYPHILIS ORUhrMl rat th roe t and roldwr lor doing
rvwch the uttttitAia torm, that d a iiim-an- as

add the Hl:itlet ! Nw Krk,
th nioat rttmprehoitaiv ol I hem )t, u
aoanoa that nihil Hrl I Jul : Cusotm Grindinga specialty :nwh hkd ol huaiMMM but thM ie )itt tb Fitraiom' MuIuaI lnttiritu-- Ao- - BID BLOOD.way ter aatioaej taukeare ltiUuiwl

alee ttiottry lutroae gri im t ciitioa of I'AirfitfKI, Neb- -
It ill i !' a a kly uiMgni.ae ul

thMlth rwatury, llai l have a
nnn. and wHally l ar, whh a will

ht - tMt v4 I ik--

IM4 iirf4awMUtw
Mk . wa j.el 4J

M mam (Miff tu
ever j thiaej hre the io('l gt pHivr

etm4MOHi,MitNHa a
MMMiMMr

HiUTllir H0W41D,
! Ih rvMKl ha i jr rwtir Ii MMW-aMaUO-

IWH)HUit4MI wlMttt lit J. Wt t..4,i k t t km rm a 1
Uniimar Witt IM llrn ..(M u Hil- -

Give the Chllircn a Drink Kaaw y Ikat thi to the olht aa4 MsiiTMta t NiHMit lpirT wham wrthtag ta tar advartt
(lull lull (iola id att writera,aal
it vet low etliutr il J. vet, lover
14 MitfiuiMV mliltlt etwal aud liter
ri kiaiivf l akk h H ult inail

taly ataiaal had iaitr. tKitupav
Ik! haa t prov! a erwi la

YViitt-Biilif- w lumber Ccmpaij
LUMBER.
oil It! 4t t4UU

Il willaotU iiliMlraUKt, tiwpt
a It adatimhte MM 4 atapa Hltitrl
Ike l rrl hutluff, I m m

IT H I H tTH AT I tlHI IKI lX

t'l 4tttV,N tt.lt. It karaalara4
ha uat4 al htM la Nil a lr alpit MERCHANTS DINING HALL.

aoarhtef fw4 4ri t tak
t Idana id Ituid h ait om

hf alt wh la l haktel rttt r(r4 It tMtJ
Ot the awfiaa hat m hm free aJ

laiarwaa HwvtMk Orau O aid)
aa4 trwat Um ! . II

la mi Wwataas bt a Waltli haitW,
CJ hU4rM, M aaM M ftdalt. eaa tlml

lNVwal tm. CWl aa

fha 4TItil at Im mm tia m true OdeatOth a4 Iar4ia.aval. a4 ka rwiiw4 w 1 1 iaai .
Ikma duiiara ta a autUtfta rau4 twa WrthtUI'iHim twk l tk itit f kw'4va, ndollar a lr aa4 ttW tv hm tea Ufa
eaata ta ltfwta, av as i m ie imi mum w u

nW true tha aadito id pahlta a r:r3
0UIU4, I I J 1

ku kiUUia as auaUvaMl

OOCorncr ttth mi P Sts.. Lincoln. 1

GOOD MBALSlOo
limittm l.irt. i i Rl Tmin rrtnuur.

ata aa4 lava aaU valraeU
T MlieKitrt ra4t ttahetiaaa.tNk II aa m with liai auMw agata aha aw awt

la t nav4 km OkWavt taa4y eaUaiWs tart araawd, iOfa! read la t4f aadiltt'a eevtaaw
hi unity. Yka atat are aU atlf4 avr f 4His IMI O itraat. 13.


